
COVID-19 

Weddings

Contact

office@meulstroomlodge.coza
078 613 8272

http://www.meulstroom.com

Let's get married!

inclusive package

1 Aug - 31 Dec 20
any day of the week incl. Fri & Sat

1 Jan - 31 Dec 21
Sunday - Thursdays



Safely nested away in the heart
of the Zusterstroom valley and
overlooking the breathtaking

Wilge River rapids.  Meulstroom
is just over an hour's drive from

PTA and less than two hours
from JHB.

Weddings @

Meulstroom

Meulstroom Lodge has 
54 en-suite rooms  to

accommodate you and all
your wedding guests.

Inclusive day

wedding package

Basic items included

Ceremony and reception venue hire
3-course reception buffet menu (starter

served as tapas at canapes)
Honeymoon suite (B&B)

Dressing rooms for bride and groom

Price per person

20-70* guests -

Adults at R690pp,
2-6 years at R200, 7-12 years at R350

71* and more guests -
Adults at R640pp, 

2-6 years at R200 , 7-12 years at R300

More value for free!

1 Additional canape platter for every 20 guests | 
Non-alcoholic punch and flavored water at

canapes | Popcorn bar |  Giant adult lawn games
|  1 bottle of JC le Roux sparkling wine per table |
In house DJ | Wedding coordinator on the day |

Decor package (incl. decor items such as-

under plates, runners, serviettes, vases,

lanterns etc.) |  Flowers (specific selection to
choose from)

Other discounts you will qualify for

15% off Tanja Robinson Photography packages
tanjarobinsonphotography@gmail.com

15 % of f Tipsy Popsicle - our home made alcoholic
coctail popsicles

Our COVID Wedding packages are ideal for

couples who are looking for a wedding

venue where all their guests can safely &

comfortably sleep on the premises.

Accommodation

http://www.meulstroom.com

office@meulstroomlodge.co.za

078 613 8272

*W
e are only allowed to host weddings of 50 guests and 

m
ore if the current CO

VID regulations allows us to


